
MtOTTSSOR JTlNG
WRITES A HISTORY

Fred Morrow Fling, the htad of thp

University Department cf European
History, has a new book out called
--The Writing of History." In It he

takes up the work step by step and
shows the value of evidence and the
fiwiiBlty of genuineness. This book

is just off the Tale Press end Is con

idered very good reference material

Alumni of the University of Ne

braska College of Medicine at Omaha

are holding their eleventh annual re
union this week. Round-tabl- e discus
slons and clinics started Monday noon

and continue until Friday night A

smoker was a feature of the week's
program Tuesday evening. A banquet

for visiting "gradB" Is slated for this
veninr and will complete the

festivities.
Headquarter for the alumni Medics

have been established at the Hotel

Rome In the Nebraska metropolis. A

number of Lincoln doctors and out- -

state graduates from Dean Cutter's
College are taking advantage of the

clinical and professional discussion
as well as the social features of Re

union Week.
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"THE CHAMPION"
A Oeeea with ranch

with
MANN MOLINER

DUFFY SWEENEY
Baeelaa Entertainers

DAVE HARRIS
Syncopatloa'a Bent Bet

ORREN A DREW
A Barayard Eploorie
ARCO BROTHERS
Aehletlea Supreme

BERT HAZEL KKATELLE
la a Dance FetAure

KINOORAMft
"TOPICS OF THE DAY"

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

"Riders of the Daws"

The Big Picture of the Week

Bj Zane Grey

LARRY SEMON

in

"THE STAGE HAND"
Prices 10c, 15c and 30c
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THCB8. FRI SAT.

REX BEACH'S

"Going Some''
A Story With a 'Panch." Fob,

Thrill end Romance
PATHB 8EMI-WEEKL- T

Topics of the Day
Malt Symphony Orchestra

SHOWS ITAT AT 1, X, . 7.
MATS. tOe. UTIOUT too

THIR8. FKI SAT.
"All For Ian and Foa For All"

"RUBETOWN FOLLIES"
"Pl'MPKIN CRNTF.R JAZZ BAND"

SOUTHE and TOBIN
la a Chitrfnlnjr Vocal OfToriag

DAVEY JAMIESON
"AH C MKF IT"

DUKE and DUCHESS
ALICE LAKE

la Her Nowcut Fcaisrc Flctara
"THB MISFIT WIFE"

Main 20e; Mailt tOc; Gl. 15c
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ALL. THIS WEEK

MARSHALL NEILAN
Prfoata a

MATRIMONIAL. MIBTHQCAEE
"DON'T EVER MARRY"

Bearar'a Lvrle Orcbootra
WlllardTa

"FANTASY OF JEWELS"
The world's moot preteatloaa

MantoeJ Art
SHOWS START A T 1. S. I, 1,

MATS roc. M(iH- T-

CSX BCCA-PIN- E OINTMENT
After Shartaa;
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PERSONALS
"Mac" Ba1drMge'H L. R. Doyle

are going to Fremont Friday to off!
elate at a football game between Mid
land College and Omaha University
"Dag" Gallagher will act as head
linesman.

Isabell Hamilton from the Man
nattan chapter of Kappa Kappe
Gamma will affiliate with Sigma chap
ter at Nebraska.

Ralph Jensen from tow City, la., is
visiting at the Sigma Alpha Epsllon
house this week.

"Bud" McCarthy has returned to
school after spending the summer In
California.

Eloise McEwen, of Omaha, is
guest at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house.

Mary Henderson, '23, and Esther
King, '23, will spend the coming week
end at their home in York.

Helen Walpole, '24, and Pauline
Moore, '22, leave tomorrow for Tecum
seh to spend the remainder of the
week.

Laurine Oetgen, '24, will be a week
end visitor at her home in Nebraska
City.

Frank Patty, '21. left yesterday for
Fonda, la., where he will spend sev
eral days.

John Barton, '19. who has been
visiting at the Delta Chi house, re-

turned to bis home In Omaha.
Marie Hills, '22, leaves tomorrow

for Logan, for a week-en- d visit.
O. C. Trimble, '24, will go to Om

aha tomorrow to remain several days.
Flavel Funk, '23, will spend the

week-en- d at his home in Hiawatha,
Kas.

Charles Dundey, '24, leaves Friday
for Omaha, where he will be for the
remainder of the week.

Madeline Hendricks, '22, will spend
Friday and Saturday at her home in
Wahoo.
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BIO LEAGUE GAMES

The State Journal will announce
the play in the world's series games
every day during the series. Begin
nlng at 12 o'clock today and con
tlnuing each day until the end of the
series, the games play by play will
do from the newspaper
office.

The Star Is announcing the play
in the same manner and has had large
crowds who "followed" the first two
games.

THOSE ASTHETIC DANCING BUQS.

Have you ever, In your wanderings
Among people wise and queer,
Met up with any of that crowd
Who hold the art of dancing, dear?
You ask them how it come they

choose
This stuff so frivolous
And sure as fate they'll answer you
"Why 'tis meat and drink to us."

"The of it is like wine"
(If it were we'd all be at it)
Its lightness makes you feel divine,
It simply gets you when you step it.
You can change yourself to what

you will
By Its magnetic swaying
But you begin to wish that you'd

kept still
When these dancers start to raving.

Teacher "Can you Bay three words
in dead language?"

G.

Student "Sloe gin fin."
Philip Portor, Ohio State '22.

John Andrew Holmes will give
sermon lecture on the Pilgrims, Sun-
day at 10:30, L and 13th St.

Keep an eye open for the Rosewilde
announcement on October 29.

fKt fttORHf LP J(TC hbaduine vyiTx - 'p . . JrQl

At the Orpheum this Week.

DANCE!
Rosewilde Party House

Friday, October 8
COME YE ALL

Beck's Syncopated Symphony
11-5-

0 8 O'clock

m m.

A Day's Work
HETHER it is in the office in a
suit cleansed by us, or in the

home during the busy house cleaning
time with the draperies neatly hung
after our cleansing, your day's work
will be made better and brighter with
our aid.

Ms
Telephone B2311

333 North Twelfth Street
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DISPLAY)

Clothes

all
"cIxTAINLY style is a distinction of

J S:ratford Clothes but not the
There is exceptional too.

For instance-Strat- ford

sacks are without linings. No
linings to wear out None to bulge and"

twist the coat of shape. trim
is the fabric the coat itself with seams
elegantly satuvpiped

Trousers have extra crotch of Really
a double crotch for double strength and
wear. Pockets trousers doubly rein-
forced to prevent threadbare wear at that
point.

See these features in the actual garment
understand mean you in

clothes-value- s. This is an opportune time
for inspection while we are showing the
new Stratford styles for Fall and Winter.

.QUHAR'S

Impoirtant
Offerings

Of timely fall merchandize greatly underpriced

Stunning Suits
0

It really doesn't seem possible that winsome Fall
Suits models of such splendid new such superb
correctness of style lines, such faultless tailoring could
be bouRht at so small a sum. And that's Just It THEY
CAN'T BE EVERYWHERE! But our Third Floor Suit
Section offers scores of new modelB Suits of
wool velours, trlcotines, Du da Lalne, Broadcloth and

fashionable materials In the smart browns and
navies as well as other wanted shades many handsomely
trimmed with rich furs and smart braids at this one re-
markably modest figure. Many of the choicest Suits
we've had this season are offered at this low price.

BOX BAGS CANTEEN BAGS BEAUTY BAGS four
of the smartest shapes the season has given us, as illus-
trated ahove and all offered at this one surprisingly low
special price! All are in the wanted black patent finish, beauti-
fully lined with plain or novelty silks, complete with large
mirrors, com purses, etc. These are very exceptional values
me tow price Deing made possible only through
the fortunate purchase of our buyer. On
Thursday at

(SEE WINDOW
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A NEW BROGUE OXFORD
For Women and MUses Priced at

It's th "Reesernelle- "- new Brogue Oxford for fall wear. Comes In the wantedbrown Russia cajf. with genuine welted soles, military heels and novelty win sUtehedramps. Extraordinary values at, the pair only: S

.95


